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$3.50 to $5.00 Shoes

If you have never worn our shoes you have

missed a lot of comfort and satisfaction.

Wear a pair and see for yourself. We make

strong claims for Queen Quality shoes because

we know they will bear out all we say of them.

Many women are learning that we have more to

offer them for the money than any other dealer.

If you are still to be convinced come and see

us. Wear a pair and you will be happier.

Fullerton's
270 N. COMMERCIAL STREET
A. A. Graber, Manager Shoe Dept.
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Social and Personal
By MOLLIS BVSOOMW

SEND IN SOCIAL NEWS.

Tha Capital Journal is al-

ways glad to print social news
from outside of Bulem, and will
appreciate anything of this
kind sent (n over tlie telophono
or by mail, In sending in news
the writer's name should al-

ways be Binned, not for publica-
tion, but as a guarantee that
the matter is reliable, Wo do
not print anything sent in un-

less we know tho author of it,

I

program ' events for thin
THE in or m i i i 1 diversity

please every Insto. Hon. Willis
0. Ilawley will give the commencement
nddresn before tho graduating class of
tho college of law of Willamette uni-

versity at the Kirn', .Methodist church,
the exorcises to begin at S oVIork.
Mrs. W. Carltnn Smith will sing; Miss
Jlury Schiiltz will bo heard in a violin
soliiu, and l'rofcr'snr T. S. Roberts will
givo pipe organ Humbert!, Chief .lusticc
Moore to present tho diplomas. At
H:IH) o'clock, Ht the (irand opera house,
Miss Louise llerndorf ner, assisted by
JHhb Marie Campbell, wfll be graduat-
ed from tho musical .leicitmont of the
Sacred Heart academy. The recital
is open to the public, and knowing (if

the general popularity of musical
presented by students el' this

institution, it is n foregone comdiision
that tho opera house will be filled to
rapacity, "la n .lupanese (larden,"
li cliurming musical entertainment by
tho choir of the Leslie .Methodist
church, will be umt'hcr affair of this
moiling which gives promise of at-

tracting a very le.rge number. It will
he a church benefit, affair.

Tho annual co ed track meet, held
rach spring nt the Oregon Agricultural
college, took place Monday morning in

tho collogo armory. The meet was be-

tween Waldo hall, Cauthoni hall ami
tho downtown forces, mid was won by
the Waldo hnll team by a scuro of 7!)

points, to "9 for their opponents. Ex-

cellent timo was nindein all events.
Miss (jenevievo Crazier, of Salem; Miss
(iortrudo Thompson, of Portland, and
Miss lrono Smith, of Medford, were the
high point winners for Waldo hall,
wliilo Miss Esther South, of .luntura,
starred for Cauthorn. MW13 Frazier won
the fit) and 100-yar- dasnes, and the
basketball throw wits ease, and took
second in the hurdles anil third in the
high jump. Tho relay race wns won
by tho Waldo team consisting of Miss
Kriwior, Miss Thompson, Miss (.trace
Won hvorth, of 1'ortland, and Miss
Kstlier Husbands, of I loud Hivcr. Thel
meet wna held under the direction ol'j
.Miss Miriam Thayer, of the physical
education department. Miss Crazier is
Hie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. '. -1

Krazier, ami is in her freshman year.
Her ability along athletic lines is well!
known, During her years at Salem
high she belli numerous records, includ-
ing one I'ac.ifie coast, medal, and be-- !

sides was ono f the most popular stu-
dents ever attending tho local hif h

school.

The senior class of the Salem high

the dav.
Elopement of Kllen,"

to havo been given by the class
tonight, has been postponed, to take
placo next Friday night.

wiui sieurine irum cnoicest selected lent
wHich gives Cottolone splendid

produce results

Write General Offices, Chicago,
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PERSONALS

T. A. Keinhart, of this city, went to
Portland today on a short business trip.

Stato Commissioner O. P. Uoff
went to Portland today on business.

Mrs. George Steelhanimer and Miss
,Arlyn Wolf, of Silverton, are in Salem
today on a shopping expedition.

Mrs. S. I. Guiss, of Portland, is in
today, the guest of E. Cooke

Pat ton.
C. C. Lamp, a member of the faculty

of the Agricultural college, is in
today.

T. H. Stickley, of Albany, 1b transact-
ing business in this city todny.

h. Ashur, of Woodburn, is a Salem
visitor today.

B. C. Moore, is in Salem today from
Dallas.

Mrs. Bertha A. Hope, of Dallas, is
visiting friends in Salem.

If. T. Thnnkmuto, of Falls City, is in
today on business.

John Ashium, city recorder of Tillam-

ook, stopped off in this city today on

his way back from Newport where he
has been atending the I. 0. 0. P. con-

vention.
II. II. Iteid, is in Salem today from

Dallas.
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PREVENTS ACID STOMACH
AND POOD FERMENTATION
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Host people who complnin of stom-

ach trouble possess stomachs that aro
absolutely healthy and normnl. The
real trouble is excessive acid in the
stomach aggravated by food fermen-
tation. irritates the

lining of the stomach and food
fermentation wind which dis-

tends the stomach abnormally, causing
that full bloated feeling and retarding
the process of digestion.

In all such cases and they comprise
00 per cent of stomach difficulties

tho first and only step necessary is
to neutralize the acid and stop tho fer-

mentation bv takim? in a little water
X immediately after eating from one to

It

W.

two teaspoonfuls of Bisurated Magnes-
ia, is doubtless the best and real-
ly effective antacid and food corrective
known. The acid will be neutralized
nnd tho fermentation stopped almost
instantly, aad your stomach will at
once proceed to digest the food in a
healthy normal manner. He sure to
ask your druggist for Bisurated Mag-
nesia as nrc utterly lack-

ing in its peculiarly valuable properties.
bisurated Magnesia, 25 E. 2(lth

street, N Y. C.

Mrs. li. L. Steevcs, vice president;
Mrs. George Hatch, secretary, and Mrs.
Hunch treasurer. The Yew Park circle
met with Mrs. W, 11. Summerville, of

hit) ( enter street, but to the
absence of many of tho members the
election of officers was postponed un-

til next month's meeting. The South
east circle elected the following nt a
gathering nt the heme ol .Mrs. K. r.
Tolmnn, Sixteenth and Bellevue,

afternoon: Mr.;. Al. C. llalvor- -

sen, president; Mrs. William heboid,
vice president; Mrs. ( . ( . Kuney, sec-

retary, and Mrs. H. ('. llawlev, treas
urer. His. 15. II. White, of 355 North
Capitol street, entertained the East
Cent circle, the following
officials: Mrs. P. H. Southwick, presi-
dent; Mrs. 1". A, Clark,
Miss Eva Uiiumick, secretary; Mrs.
Prank Myers, treasurer. The South
Central circle, which met with Mrs. P.
.1. Kuntz, on South Commercial street,

i...;n :a i ..i. ..nvt
schn.il auto trucks this morning, 10h,going to Curvallis to bo guests of Ore-- j

' .
gun rtgncuiiunii college lor T1, .,,.,, ..., 1!nrni r.,lOwing to this trip, the . ; . .,,',' :,, ,inineue. "The"Tho which was

senior
Gentlemen From which(California,"
they gave r.t. their church recently, at
the First Congregational church to-

night, nt S o'clock, the entertuiument
to benefit, llie Christian Kndenvnr sn- -

Tho eight circles t.F the Ladies! Aid cietv of the latter church. The din- -

soeieiv in ino ririir. .iieinoiiisi ciiurcn k,':ui is n riillinnn car farce, and is
met at the home of various members described ns being most delightful.
Wednesday afternoon to elect officers! .Members of the congregation of the
for the coming year. For the greater Cent ral church will assist with a short
part the circle were holding their final program. Miss Alice .ludd will give a
svMmui ur me season, loeeuog again rending; Jims Leila Haves will sing;
early in the fall. The West Central Muster Jionnld Allison will bo heard
circle met with Mrs. E. C. Uaiich, 540 'in piano numbers; liev. ,). C. Spencer
Ni. th Cottage street, electing the fob nnd Mrs. Guy C. Neugeut will

Mrs. W. C. Young, president; tribute solos.

Your grocer will deliver a pail
of Cottolene to you today

Your grocer orders Cottolene from us just as you do from him .

He orders it just as he needs it, as you do

He knows that in Cottolene he is delivering to you the purest, sweetest
cleanest, cooking fat you can buy.

Give your family the advantage of better foods that are made with

Cottolene
Arrange for your grocer to deliver you a regular supply of Cottolene

There is no secret about Cottolene. The world has known it for more
than a generation. It is an exact combination of fresh, pure, sweet, ultra-lefin- ed

cottonseed
.

oil
.

whose grade
.
is so

. ,
high

.
that it is not listed on the market!t i r r i i m

uwi Deet suet.
is this combination tho qualities for

shortening, frying and cuke-maki- which that delight
everybody.

to our for our real cook bock
"HOME HELPS" free.
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Cottolene makes good cooking better
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AID " WEAK BROTHER

IS PRINCIPAL OBJEC1

Loganberry Association of Oregon to Hold Very Important

Meeting On Monday, May 31, Forenoon and Afternoon

--Will Devise Ways and Means of Shielding Small

Grower From Speculative Vulture

As announced in the Journal of yes-

terday, the Oregon Loganberry Grow-

ers' association will hold a meeting at
the Salem commercial club assembly
room on Monday, Miiy 31, which prob-

ably will be the most important gather-
ing of farmers, from an industrial point
of view, that will have been held in
this city or state for many "moons,"
inasmuch as many questions will come
Up for consideration and disposal of
very serious moment to the future of
the loganberry industry of tho state.
At 10 o'clock in the morning there will
be a meeting of the board of directors
and, at 2 p. m. the regular meeting of
members and all growers will take
place. It is expected that a very large
and representative attendance of grow
ers will mark the occasion.

Whilo the objects of the meeting, as
proclaimed by the notice being sent out,
are to outline an advertising campaign
for the present season; canvass the
prospects of the market for tho 1014

end 1915 cropa and tho crop conditions
for this year, and to endeavor to ar-

rive at a uniform price for picking for
this year, tho most important question
with which the association wilt have
to wrestle will be the taking caro of
tho small and scattered g.owers outside
of tho organization. Although the acre
age outsido of the organization does not
tutul up so very large there nre,iow-over- ,

enough of these small, scattered
and isolated growers in the state to
have a demoralizing effect upon the
market if their crops nrc dumped upon
tho market indiscriminately und to line
these growers up and encourage them
to hold out for fair prices will be the
endeavor of the association.

The association is making a strenu-
ous effort to buoy the growers up to.
hold out for a basis of 3 cents for the
fresh fruit and 20 cents for the evap-
orated product, which will ullow the
grower a reasonable margin of profit
upon his crop if ho is obliged to pay 1

cent per pound for picking, whererts, if
ho sells below this basis he stands to
loso money on his crop nnd cannot af-
ford to raise the berries for a lesser
margin und make any nllownnce for in-

terest on his investment, labor, etc. The
growers who have not joined tho asso
ciation und tho pool nrc those who are
locnted at distant points from tho prin-
cipal marketing centers and, in tho ma-

jority of cases, obliged to borrow money
to cultivate and harvest their crop and
these, as a rulo, fjdl as easy prey to
tho unscrupulous speculator and short-selle- r

who induce them to dump their
crops on tho market at almost any price
in order that the grower mny realize
a return upon his outlay and to satisfy
tho money lender. It is believed that
somo plan will be suggested nnd adopt
ed by which all of these growers will
be tnken care of and given such ussist-nnc-

us is necessary to tido them over
the rough spots and protect them from
the designs of the avaricious speculator.

Today, May 20, is the last day in
which the loganberry growers can come
into tho pool of the Sulem Fruit Union

ST. PAUL NEWS

Final arrangements for the installing
of the water works have been completed
and work will immediately begin on the
well, for whic'., Knimett & Cornell of
Woodburn George Last Levi

their nntns full
and will put a i

work as soon as ing Super-- :

permit, plant will bo i intendent the
a Beoured of ,T, II. Gooding, just
of More, l'he muin will be
of tlireo ineh iron pipe, with und
i i intern n.

One of the most i ntevcutincr liiml
foiiL'lit bull mimes ever on
enl ground wim plnyed Wundny between
the home tenm nnil I'nrrott Mouiituin
tenm with n ceore of 5 4 in favor of

l'niil, The visitor showed excellent
tenm work und their fielding wns above
critieiKin, but they seemed to be unnble
to find only

: i i .. twisters,.. .. . ...nn
uvinniumu nit. un otuer nnuu me

1'iuil tenm showed lack of practice
in their fioldiiiR und made several cost-
ly errors but redeemed themnelves with
good stiekwork. l'illett pitched
usual steady Runic, in inning fan-
ning the in two. three or

However, when the bases
were full he a man, letting in
a run inter in the game. However,
when buses were airaln with
outs, he put the next three
showing excellent hendwoik bril
liant pitching ability. Tho re
organised team showed vim in
its pluying Sundry nnd nndcr Manager
McDonald 's couching will prnctiec sev-
eral times each week, which will soon
put them in the best of trim.

Kverybody uhould arrange to go to
Buttevilln and take in least tiny
of boat races which will be pulled

Suturduv nnd Sundav. This is
interesting event and the llutteville

ami ot hauls h ve spared no i f
hut or expense that would contribute
to its succers.

Viildemnr Frederiekson, agency
for the American Central Ufe In

surance eompnny, expects move
io m. rn ii i tiie first of .nine

nnd malic this headquarter for fu-

ture operations.
Vincent Vrnncis Keber, the young son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alois Keber, was
christened Sundav, 11. Coleman act-
ing ns godfather and Miss Klb-abrt-

Keber of Portland, as godmother.
The water compnnr' tank ar-

rived Inst Friday. Its capacity is
about 2140 giilloiis and weighs a little
over two tons.

Miss Itessie Covlo is visiting with her
brother, Riy nt Willnmina.

Peter Mcbonnld mircharcd a
fine of Tow Coleman. The latter
is reducing herd of Je:sevs.

Clarence Frenk Kerr, Maude

and Assistant Manager Faulua
states that the union will control ouite
as much, if not than last year's
holdings, amounted approxi-
mately 1,500 tons of fruit in the fresh
stato. The union handled a little) over
200 tons of evaporated logans of last
year's crop and, according to Mr. Paul-us- ,

if the campaign of exploitation had
been adopted in October, instead of sev
eral months later, iho entiro crop nf
last year would have been cleared up
and of luo way lor this year's crop.
However, he report) the old crop mov-
ing off i.atisf ictorilv during the past
two months and hopes aro ento,niucd
of a graduMlly increasing demand in the
eastern and middle western market
from no iv t n.

The fishing interests of Alaska nnl
British Columbia are heavy consumers
of aciduous fruits, putting in hundreds
of pounds of evaporated fruit every
season for the t'SC of their b:a; fishing
crews who go on long cruises, for
the pre vention of scruvy, and I hey have
been rcc.ustomcd to purchasing tho
cheaper grades of evaporated fruits oT

different kinds. This year, however,
fc'nlem Fruit Union received

numerous sumple orders for evaporated
Logans und, if they meet with tho ap
proval of the fishermen and satisfy
their cravinga for acid fruits, it rill bo
the means cf opening up an entirely

and immensely profitable field
mi!:iit!rg the loganberry. Or.ly tedt.y
tho un on is in receipt of a trial ore'er
of 100 pounds from a British Columbia
salmon fishing nud cunning institution
and this order will-b- filled with a
mixed shipment of bulk and cartoned
berries. Hundreds of tons of c'vapor-atc-

fruits nrc consumed by fisher-
men of the far northwest annually und
the union is making a strong bid for
tho patronage. Tho union's business
with theso interests litis already devel-
oped very promising proportions.

Latest estimates upon growing
crop indicate a yield of about 50 per
cent of a normnl crop und this yield
tnking into consideration increased
acreage in tho valley sinco
la::t year, will probably increase tho to-

tal tonnage very materially but uncer-
tainly. Taken all in all, especially tho
recent revivnl of interest throughout
the cast and middle west by the manu-
facturer of berry the job-
ber, retailer and consumer, which has
resulted from the systematic enmpuign
of advertising and education on the
pnrt of the Salem Fruit Union and tho
Willamette valley pruno association
during past few months, the out-
look is very encouraging to those in
position to judge of conditions nnd pros
pects nnd who predict that this will be
the last year of low prices for the

nberry.
There is little doubt that tho associ-

ation meeting here on May 31 will
brim; out' every grower of loganberries
within traveling distance of Salem and
some vastly important business nffect-in-

the future of the i.iduiitry is bound
to be transacted.

Kector and .M.s. Walter (.'oyle meuired
to Willamiun Sunday.

Joe Gooding nnd Henry K.'aat are in-

stalling tanks at their respective
residences. Woodburn Independent.

TAKE PART COUNTY SPELL.

received the contract. Saturday A. D. Wolfer nnd
Hansen secured the contract of lnvinc Weltv of linvn nnd
tho mains force of men gi.ls to Salem to take part in spoil- -

to the weather will contest conducted by County
the locnted on W. M. Smith in Sulem1
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high school building. The party was
composed of Minerva Hershherger,
E.ither l.edtke, Kuby Nichol, Agniieo
Seainuun, llurdy Hniikin, Uorylle Hloss-er- ,

Gordon l.indiny, Euliili Kniden,
Thelma Franco, Verie Zehner, MiSs
Yoder and Miss Writer. The trip wns
a delight to he boys and girlr.. The
examining board reports tho Hubbard
pupils' spelling up to the uveruge with
two hnving grades above 110. A boy
from the Kth grade ut Woodburn wus
one of the. contestants to carry off tho
honors. It is found these spelling con-
tests stimulate interest in spelling.
ii inriiKi enterprise.

HUBBARD SHOE FACTORY.

The Clement Safety Shoo works is
about to begin tho wo.-- cf assemblying
tho parts that make the shoe., Tlio first
shipment of plates cume in Tuesday nnd
a nmnll shipment of culks cume in Wed
nesday evening by express. A lurge
consignment of this n.'ticlo is expected
to arrive hy freight not later thnn Sat-
urday and in that event n force of men
will bo started on tho work. Several
thouwihd pairs of these shoea have al-

ready beeu rold nnd it lo ks liko a busy
sensou ahead. Hubbard Enterprise.

1Ulll1rl.
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bmpley s Store

Week-En- d SperM

This store's Week-En- d Specials
MORE and MORE popular' l:Tlns
certainly attractive and will save

all purchases

t Misses Blouses', good quality drill, in tylair, -
wiiue ui wioieu ivioaeis f Jq

Children's Gingham Rompers, neat colors, ages 6
to 3 years, special each 3uC

Children's colored Wash Dresses, Ginghams, Per-cal-

and Galateas, ages 1 year to 6 years, special m
each JOC

Children's weight coats, silk, cloth and
Pique, aees 1 year to 5 years, special $1.00

Little girls knitted underwear, Vests, rants and
Union Suits, 1 year to 12 years, special iQ

Odd lines children's hose. These are lines we are
closing out Tans, rink, Blue, Black, sizes 5 2 to i r
9 2, special HjC

ODD PIECES WOMEN'S NOVELTY NECK-WEA-

SLIGHTLY MUSSED, SPECIAL

'::

i U. G. Shipley Co.

KSflBSLHE

145-14- 7 N. Liberty Salem, Oregon

'Salem's Best Market Place

Strawberries
Fresh Saturday, box 5c

Gooseberries
Gallon 25e

Grapefruit, 2 for 25c
Oranges, 25c doz- -

Bananas, 30c doz.

Water Sprayed Vegetables,

Always Fresh, Largest
Variety

Honest Weight Highest Quality Satisfaction

ui?2TArnTT sFN COMPANY
LJ l 11- - -- -; -- .,. pv0M w

161 North High Street

on

up

nmirHTwn.iirT.TV WEDDING. can always

At the Congregational parsonage, lust

evening, Miss Anna K. Welty
and Mr. Floyd L. Downing were quiet-

ly woddVd. The young couplo sprung
good Binpriso upon the community.

No ono such thing. Miss

Anna has grown to womanhood in this
community, and is highly respected by

nil. She is the oldest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Levi Welly.
Floyd Downing has been in tho com-

munity since last full. He is an
man and is making good

start in life. After the ceremony tne

couplo returned to t'uo bride
home where they will livo for time.

Both voung people lire associate mem-

bers of the Chistiisn Kndeuvor society.

All of tho Christian Endeavor society,

them long nnd prosperous life. Hub-

bard Enterprise.

When it comes to opening henrt,
flattery is superior to dynamite.
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A Lesson of the European War
Onco among countless times, has tho groat
food Vftluo of chocolate nnd cocoa been demon-
strated, both nerving as part of the rations of tho
troops in ACTIVE SERVICE.

Baker's Sweet Chocolate
hat alwax had this guaranlt

"Tho ingredients of this Chocolate are guaranteed
to be puro cocoas of Buix'rior blend and sugar."

The gamine has this trade-mar- k on
the package, and made only by

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
EuhlitiMi 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
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you money

Middy

special each

spring

ages

St.

Thursday

suspected

more,

Orefon Potatoes

Bu.$1.35, 100 lb. sack $2.00

Snow White Flour

Sack $1.90, barrel $7.40

Small White Beans

3 lbs 25c, 14 lbs. $1.00

Home Grown Beans

4 lbs. 25c, 16 lbs. $1.00

Jap Head Rice

4 lbs. 25c, 17 lbs
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